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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNE.r'1AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI8N REGISTRATION 
_____ _..;;;.S.;;;a:=.;nf:;;;.=o..;.r ;;;d~----' Maine 
Date ____ J_u_n_e_ 2_8~,_1_ 9_ 4_0 ____ _ 




21 Jackson St. 
City or Tovm ___ s_an_ f_o_r_d_,_M_a_i_n_e ____ ._.:. ______________ _ 
How lonJ in Unit:;d States __ 2_0_..,ay_· r_s ____ How lone i n Maine 20 yrs 
except 2 yrs. in Mass . 
Born in. __ __:S:...:t:..::•c....:,;A,;.;;}1F?.;;;.e r;;..t~, ...;;P:..;•;.....::Q~·_.:;C.:::ana=d::.:a=----Da te o.f birt h. _ ____;J:..:ul=y-=l;;;..5 a.-• -=1=9:...:::0=5'--
If marri8d, hovr many ch i.ldren_..,.._ _____ Occupa t ion. ___ S.:.h;.::.:.oe.:.w:.:.. :.o.:.rk;.::.:.e ;;..r __ _ 
Name of employer "-"<" ___ U_m._· v_e_r_s_a_l S_h_o_e_ C_o_r~p..__. ---------------
( Pr esent or l nr t) 
Ador e~s of araployer __ .;>_"' .:.a.;...nf::....::.o :..rd.;::;i._Ma~=in;.::.:.e _________________ _ 
English. ______ .3pea;: _  ~------'Read.__--'x=-___ \":ri t e. _______ _ 
Other l angua [:,c ~; _ ___ F_r_e_n_c_l_1 _____________________ _ 
Have y ou r:i.ade a~plicn.tion f or citiz8nshin? ___ N_o ___________ _ 
Haire you ever hac. raili tary service ? ______ _:N.:.o=------------
If so, w:1er e? ____________ vihen? _______________ _ 
Vfitness~-; ~ 1-;l 
